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Objeeeirss. The purpose of this study was to review the
moaagemert of akid fluhr occurring after the Fouho prom
dare.
Rartpoud.
Atr d Points occurs tequeuty aver the Fentan
procedure Not h often ben,odyeaminlly poorly tolerated .
Methods. The patients' dnrb were reviewed for relevant
lumrm loo .
Results. Betwean 1ug4 and 1992, IN portents had nodal 6utrer
alter the Fonto proedme. The aadeelyhg heart defect was
tricuspid aerials In pins, dance atnsis in six and double inlet left
votrid. In three. AB but theca patients; had aodergene previous
palliative surgery. The time ihrvd from Fonto operatto to
assist flutter was <1 day to 16 years (mean 3.7 years). Seven hod
early ahial Buffer before having the hospital . gkctrophysislogie
Judy in Ig skewed dams node dvafuscdon to 12. At id flatter was
Ydudble In all potatoes, and 13 had >1 floffer configuration .
INganle rd a variety of now oWrdoloole agents (mean 2.7
dtngelpatku0 were tried with pour results
. Only digexta, ardo-
Atrial flutter is a common problem after the Fontan proce-
dure (1-3): and when it occurs . it is often hard to
control by
antiarrhythenic agents and by antitachycardia pacing (4).
Uncontrolled atral flutter can cause hemodynamic deterio-
ration and sudden death (5)
.
The incidence and factors
contributing to the development of atria) Butter after the
Fontan operation have been reported. but little has been
written about the treatment of this arrhythmia once it occurs
(1-3 .6.7). This study reports our experience in the manage-
ment of this difficult group of patients and proposes a
treatment strategy.
Methods
Patients. Of 65 patients who underwent the Fontan pro-
cedure at our institution between 1984 ace .: 1992 . 7 had atrial
flutter after the operation
. Another I I patients were referred
to
our insttution for treatment of their ar rilythmias . Thcre-
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dune . bromide and prepaRaaee showed same benefit when
used alone or is combination. Antfxhycordto pacemakers were
Implanted In 161 admts (eudeeardW 14, epteardial 2) and, wish
drugs. wire Metal in a (5%). Became otrld natter was redshnt
to treatment, right auiepomy was performed in three patients
(with benefit in two, one death), mresdhl radlefrequency eashe-
tee His bundle ablation to one patient and catheter ablation of
aural patter In threepatlente (twohled, one partial success) . One
patient usderwst heart tray 1Wadae, and two died suddenly .
.Amber died of complications alter an elective epicatdial pace-
raker replacement procedure .
Condasfons. Atrtal bow after the Faoha procedure b diffi-
caft to control. Aggressive drug and othchycmdia paeemato
therapy help about half of true patiota. When here masur s fafl,
other options,
such
a abixmoty, Ilb bundle ablation or catheter
ablation of auhl Butter, need tx iutderadon. The risk of sudden
death justifies the use of such aggressive treat methods .
U Am Col Cardel 1994;23x209-IS)
fore, 18 patients with atrial flutter after the Fontan procedure
formed the study group (median age at surgery 9 years [range
1 .75 to 201 ; 10 male. 8 female) (Table I) .
The underlying congenital heart disease was tricuspid
atresia in nine patients . mitral atresia in six (with right aerial
isomerism in two) and double-inlet left ventricle in three
.
Ten patients had pulmanayj stenesis: throe had pulmonary
atresia: and five had undergone pulmonary artery banding .
All but three patients had undergone palliative proce-
dures that included modified Blaleck-Taussig shunts in nine
(right in six, left in three), pulmonary artery banding in five .
Waterston shunt in one, Blalock-Hanlon atrial septectomy in
two, classic Glenn shunt in two, hemi-Fontan procedure in
two and a Putt's shunt in one . Several patients had atom
than one palliative procedure (see Table I)
.
The type of Fontan procedure performed was an atrio-
pulmonary connection in 13 patients, total cavopulmonary
connection in 2 (both with a fenestrated atrial baffle that was
later occluded by a device) and a right atrium to right
ventricular connection in 3 . Additional procedures per-
formed at the time of the Fontan operation were repair of
total anomalous pulmonary venous drainage in two (both
with right atrial isomerism). patch closure of an atrioventric-
ular (AV) valve in one, repair of an AV valve in one,
pulmonary artery reconstruction in one, side-to-side anasto-
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length of 150 ins), other therapies were considered unless it
was believed that antiarrhythmic drug therapy had not been
tried to its limits .
Stable" methods. The proportions of patients belong-
ing to the two groups (useful vs . failed therapy groups) were
compared by the Fisher exact test, with p < 0.05 considered
significant.
Results
Hemodynamic investigation performed I month to 15
years (mean IrSDI 5
t 4.8 years) after surgery showed a
right atrial mean pressure ranging from 8 to 24 mm He
(mean
15.7) (Table 2). Seven patients had
regurgitant AV valves
(mild in four, moderate in two, severe in one) . The patient
with severe regurgitation underwent valve replacement.
Ventricular dysfunction detected by echocardiography was
present in four. Baffle leaks causing right to left shunting
were present in four patients . In two, the
baffle leak was due
to a fenestrated Fording, and this was occluded by a clam.
shell device . No patient had a pressure gradient between the
right atrium and pulmonary artery.
The time interval between surgery and the first docu-
mented arrhythmia ranged from <1 day to 16 years (mean
3.7 years) . Atrial flutter occurred in all . Seven patients had
early atria) flutter before discharge from hospital. Three also
had sinus badyca dia . Two patients also had episodes of
atriel fibrillation . The mean cycle length of atria) flutter was
265 ms (range 200 to 350)
. At electrophysiologic testing
(done at the same study as the hemodynamic study), the
maximal corrected sinus node recovery time was determined
a61n - ablation: Again = ammdmme: AT = auiatamy: ATP - antiachyccrdio porcine ; DC = direr current ; Dig = digaaim ; Ea = neainide
; outdo
=
endocardul: epi
-
epkardbd : Flea - flecsinide: His - His handle: MCSNRr -
maxi-
umaorreclnd nimu code recovery time : Men, = mmiciare : Floe =
pree.iaamide: Prop= propnnolol; nnpof- propaknone: Pt = Patient; Q -
quinidine
; RF = radiorrequency: SACr- shtoaaial cooduclioo lime :3D- sudden
death: TX - hart IramphnWion : V - verapamd : VVI = vemticular lepicardial) ptinker : Y = y-
in
11 patients (mean time 519 ms, range 151 to 1 .465 ms) .
Only three patients had values <300 ms . The sinoatrial
conduction time could be determined in six patients only
(mean time 277 ms. range 42 to 416) .
The number of flutter configurations was characterized in
12 patients . Five patients had only one configuration ; cue
had two
; four had three
; and two were reported as having
multiple configurations. By surfhce ECG criteria, clear p
waves could he seen during halter' n only six patients . Four
patients had positive p waves in interior leads (similar to
conventional type 2 flutter), and two had negative p waves in
inferior leads (similar to conventional type I flutter) .
Aatlarrhythmte drug therapy . All patients were given
digoxin if they were not already receiving it . Other drugs
used were amindarone in 12 patients . flecainide in 8 . quini-
Jine in 7, encainide in 6. procainamide in S, verapamil in 4 .
propranulul in 2. mexiletine in 2 . propafenone in 2 and
moricizine in 1 . the average, 2.7 drugs In addition to digoxin
were tried per patient .
The only drug combinations believed to be useful (on the
basis of long-term therapy) were digoxin alone (with anti-
tachycardin pacemaker) in two patients
;
digoxin and amfo-
darone in five (four of whom also have had antimchycardia
pacemakers): digoxin, amiodarone and flecainide
in one
(also with anti[achyeardia pacemaker)
;
and digoxin, amio-
darone and propafenone in one
(also with antilachycardia
pacemaker).
Anmaehyeardfa
pacemakers.
Sixteen patients had im-
plantation of an atrial antitachycardia pacemaker (Intertach
If . Intermedics Inc.) . Atria[ antitachycardia pacing was
considered when recurrent (>313 months) episodes of flutter
Pt Na Drug Therapy Tried ATP
Implant
Method
Implant
Threvhhl
at 0.5 ms Iv)
SACr
Ins)
MCSNRT
lees)
Other Treatment Out-
1 Y Ed. 1 6 407 - Aavc
2 Dig. Q . Prop. Fl- Armor Y Frdo _ .8
1.463 DC AM, VVL AT All,.
3 Dig, And. End. 3.3 - - - Alive
4
Dig, Q.
V
. En . Ann Y End. 1 .1 42 558 AT Died
5 Din, Q,
V .
Flec, Aruio. Prec. Prop.f Y node 1 .6 191 405 RF ebla Alive
6 Dig . Q. Enc. And . Fbc Y Epi 1 .3 - - RF abln Alive
7 Dug Y EM. 1 s 179 - Alive
8 Dig, Woe, Flee, Enc
Y Endo
0 .6 - 	
47 Tx Alive
9 1sg . Q, Enc. Flea
. And- Y Enda
1 .6
- 346 - Alive
10 Dig. Mex . Flan. Mar, Anti.
Y
Endo
2.3 416 - Nave
I I
Dig . V .
Prop. Proe Y Eedo
2.4
390 919 VVI Alive
12 Dig
. Eve
. Amid
Y Frets
1 .'_ -
566 -- Alive
13 Dig, Q . Pore, Flrc, Arni6 Y Epr 1 .1 -
- Died
14
Dig. Max,
Amio - - - - 610 VY1 Alive
15 Dig. Aadn - - - - - Died (Sm
16 Dig. V Y Eaks 2 .4 151 AT AIR
17 Dig, Flee, Erc . Anon. Propaf Y Ends 1 .7 342 2110 His able Afire
19 Dig. Q, Prat Y Enda a.AS ag 54 - Died
(SD)
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Table 2.
Arrhythmia
and Management
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occurred despite the use of digoxin and d >80% of inducible
flutter at elcctrophysiolosic study could be successfully
overdriven by burst pacing. However, many patients bad
tried numerous antiarrhythmic drugs before antitaehycmdia
pacing was considered
. The time interval between surgery
and implantation of the aetitachycardia pacemaker ranged
from I month (in a patient with coexistent sinus node
dysfunction) to 13 years (mean 12SDI 4.2 ± 4 years). Of
these antitachycardia pacemakers . 2 were implanted by the
epicardial route and 14 by the transvcooun route. A screw-in
lead (models 4266, 4268. 4269, Cardiac Pacemakers Inc .)
was used for all endocardial approaches, percutaneously
from the left aubclavinn vein and the pacemaker was placed
in a subpecloral pocket. The pacing threshold
at
implanta-
tion ranged from 0.6 to 3 .3 V (mean IkSD] 1 .69 10 .8) at a
pulse width of 0.5 ms (three patients were receiving amio-
darone at the time of Implantation)
. Three patients had an
epicardial ventricular pacemaker that was left in place and
programmed to a low backup rate . Noninvasive programmed
stimulation was performed before discharge from hospital .
and an antitachycardia pacing algorithm that consistently
overdrove the atriall flutter was chosen. Very aggressive
algorithms were used. ranging from 8 beats at 70% of the
tachycardia cycle length with no autodecrement to 160 beats
beginning at 95% of tachytardia cycle length with autodec-
remem. This has been recently reported (9 ) . Successful
antitachycardia pacing algorithms ranged from cycle length
(as a percent of taehycardia cycle length) of 60% to 0% .
number of pulses from 8 to 160, number of attempts from I
to 10 and autodecrement absent to 5.1 ms, wish minimal
burst cycle length of 150 ma. The secondary algorihm was
more aggressive than the primary one. These algorithms
were changed at follow-up on the basis of telemetry findings
and the results of noninvasive programmed stimulation. The
frequency with which antitachycardla pacemakers were
used In pads rots in whom It was useful ranged from 0
to 255
times (255 events being the maximum that the pacemaker
memory could store) per 6 months. Problems relating to the
antitachygadia pacemaker occurred in six patients . Lead
adapter breaks occurred in two, and both were ratified by
changing the adapter. in two patients. lads were replaced
because of high capture thresholds. !n four patients (includ-
ing two with previous lead problems), the pulse generator
was replaced 3 months to 4 yon after implantation. This
was performed successfully in all but one patient (with an
epicsrdial pacemaker) who died of pulmonary complications
after a thoncatomy procedure .
The antilachycardia pacemaker was frond to be useful (in
terminating >80% of flutter episodes) along with medics
tions in 8 (50%) of 16 patients
. In the other eight . episodes of
aerial flutter proved repeatedly resistant to conversion with
the pacemaker.
Other procedures
. One patient with frequent arrbythmias
Also developed a protein-losing enteropathy
. He therefore
underwent heart transplantation with successful outcome.
One patient underwent radiofrequency catheter ablation
JAM Vol . 23. No. 5
Apn 1994:120-15
of the His bundle through the retrograde aortic approach
. He
required two procedures to achieve successful ablation
. An
epicardial ventricular pacemaker had been implanted before
the procedures. This patient's symptoms lessened signifi •
candy after catheter ablation .
Ablation of atria) flutter was attempted in three patients .
two by radiofrequency and one by direct current. One
patient had s uccexdul rediofrequeney ablation of his flutter
but continued to have a dower tachycardia secondary to
octopic atria) foci . It was unsuccessful in the other two
patients, probably because they had three flutter comfgur4-
tions noted at elarcophysiologic study . One of them uld-
mately underwent an artiectomy_
Atrledmay. Atriectomy was considered when the patient
had chronic atria) flutter despite drug therapy end a f--
doming amitechycardia pacemaker and when repeated at-
tempts to overdrive using noninvasive programmed admula-
tion had also failed. Three patients underwent right
atrieetomy
. All three bad undergone so aaiopulmonary,
connection type of Fonlan procedure, and two (both with
right atria isomerism) had additional repair of total Anoma-
lous pulmonary venous connection. Right atriectomy was
performed on the assumption that critical arms of the right
atrium were necessary for the atria) flutter to occur . On
cardiopulmonary bypass, most of the right atrium was em-
pirically
removed without mapping and was replacel with a
Dacron patch . A ca efd attempt was made to preserve the
sinus node and a strip of atrium along the right AV groove to
conduct Impulses to the left atrium . One patient (Patient 4,
Table I) died after this procedure of amldorpo failure
secondary to Can" septicemia . Two patients did well,
with no further flutter at 2 and 2 .5 years of follow-up. Use of
all andanhythmic medicines, except digoxht. were dlncon
tinned in these two patients.
Omama, At a mean Wflow-upcf4.2yars(range2to8).
4 patients have died, and the other 14 are alive . One patient
died After atrieetorry (as prev iousl y described). One pedant
died of pulmu ury complications after a thoracntomy praec-
durr to change his epieardial pacemaker. Two patients died
suddenly, neither or whom had undergone the Fomam Pro'
cedure at our institution. One patient (Patient Ia. Table 1)
was found dead in the shower room of a swimming pool after
a swim. She had been thought to be In reasonable health
before her death, and her arrhythmia was urderccmrol with
diaoxin acid an antitachycardla pacemaker
. The death was
presumed to be due to a ventricular event because the aerall
antitachycardia pacemaker had not been activated . One
other patient (Patient 13, Table 1) also with mitral valve
replacement, whose arrhythmia was thought m be controlled
by digoxin and amdedarmme therapy without an anthachycar-
die pacemaker died suddenly at Imme .
No variable helped to distinguish those in whom the
combined use ofdmgs and amitachycardia pacing was useful
from those is whom it failed. No difference could be seen in
tight atrial pressure, age at surgery and length of follow-up
(useful vs. failed therapy) : 17 .7 ± 3.7 versus 14.5 s
IAOC Vol. 23, No . 5
April 1954 :1204-15
2,9 man Hg, 7 .7 t 3A versus 10
.3
t 7
.0 years and 7.7 ± 4 .4
versus 7 .4 ± 3.3 years, respectively
. When analyzed for
underlying heart defect, both patients with mitral atrcsia and
tight ntrial isomerism had unsuccessful therapy and under-
went atriectomy. Of the other four patients with mitral
afresh, tneful Control was achieved in Iwo: of the nine
patients with tricuspid atresis, useful control was achieved
in five; and of the three patients with double-inlet left
ventricle. useful control was achieved in two
. No statistical
difference in outcome could be found (by Fisher exact test)
between the patients who were referred from other institu-
lions compared with our own patients, although all those
who died or underwent transplantation had been referred
from elsewhere.
Other aapeets, Clot formation in the right side
of
the heart
was documented in two patients by routine transihoracic
echocardiography, and both patients had anticoagulation
with enumadiu. Two other patients bad prophylactic antico-
agnlation with eouteadin as well ; all others received aspirin .
Discussion
The Ftceean operation has been shown to predispose
patients to both early and late attial flutter 11-4,6) . Studies
have shown a steady decrease in arrhythmia-free survival
(2 .6,71. Our
report shows that the management of attial
flutter after the Forma procedure is fraught with difficulty .
Antiarthythmic drugs alone see rarely effective in controlling
the arrhythmia, and even the combination of drugs and
antitnehycatdia pacing my nut succeed. However, our
experience was clearly hissed toward more difficult cases
because many had been referred from elsewhere after un-
successful attempts to control their areltythalia
. Neverthe-
less, we believe that the lessons learned from these difficult
cases can be useful in manuging other, less difficult cases .
Few studies have documented the nmaagement of this
patient category. We adopted an aggressive approach to
abolish all episodes of atria) flutter in these patients that was
dictated by The fan that the patient with a Fontan circulation
may be at much higher risk for hemodymmic deterioration
because of arrhydunias
(2,3,6) . A previous study by Gerson
o al. (5) had shown that uncontrolled attial flutter can lead to
death . In our patients, there were two sudden deaths despite
the use of this approach, one of which was thought to be due
to
a ventricdar event. Neither patient who died suddenly
had anticipate fronton operation at oar institution . Because
we do not know the population they represent, it is impos-
sible to define a risk for sudden death
. Nevertheless, sudden
death is a real, not an imagined, problem . We hypothesized
that with only one functioning ventricle after the Foman
procedure, a patient was at preater risk for acute as well as
clueoie bemodyoamic deterioration .
Dr
therapy. The amiarrhythmic drugs found to be
ttrost helpful were digoxin. amiodarone . Ilecainide and pro-
pafemoe
. Therefore, we now mainly use tress four drugs in
RAW I Er AI ..
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these patients . Sotalnl . which is a class III drug, may be
useful, but to date we have no experience with its use,
Antitechycardda paring
. Antitachycaldia pacing was a
useful adjunct to drug therapy
. With this combination,
arrhythmia could be usefully
cam-oiled
in eight patients
(502x1 !i.e. . theirflutter could be terminated by the pacemak-
Cr) . Antitachycarditt pacing has been shown to be successful
in keeping patients out of hospital (t0) . We have previously
shown that antrlachycardia pacing is more difficult in pa-
tients after a Fenton operation Compared with patients with
a Senning or a Mustard procedure (4) . Pacing thresholds at
implantation were higher in patients with
.
Fontan opens.
tion. Also, move aggressive algorithms were necessary
(9)
.
No hemadynanac or surgical factors could be found that
differentiated those patients with a clinical benefit from
antitachycardin pacing from those without clinical benefit .
This was particularly disappointing because all patients who
underwent antilaehycardin pacing had a previous reproduc-
ible termination of their atria) flutter at the time of electru-
physiologic study.
Outcome analysis The notion of successful, unsuccessful
or useful control by drug therapy or antitochycardia pacing,
or both . i s controversial . If success means the total suppres-
sion of all attial flutter episodes, then success was not
achieved in any patient . We did not regard control of
ventricular rate alone as the primary goal, but we had to
accept that as the only possible goal in at least one patient
who underwent His bmsdle ablation . Control of ventricular
rate is rarely a problem in these patients . The flutter rate
itself is often slow (although surprisingly in some patients, it
can be symptomatic even at this slow rate), or AV node
dysfunction or depression due to drugs largely limits the
ventricular response. Indeed, we intensively monitored all
patients in hospital when new dogs were administered so
chid long pauses (>3 s) due to AV block or sinus slowing
were detected and treated.
Siam nude dyvfenetion . The incidence of sinoatrial node
dysfunction after the Fontan procedure is high, as seen by an
abosirmal sinus node recovery time in all but three patients .
This is similar to the dndistgi of Klreret al
. (11). We also had
three patients with pruonged sinus bradyeardia on ECO
monitoring.
Aaleetemy. To our knowledge. this is the first report on
the use of attiectomy
. It is similar in concept to the "corn'
dot" operation described by Defauw et al
. (12) for atrial
fibrillation. except that in our approach the right attial wall is
empirically excised and replaced with Dacron . The patients
who underwent right atriectomy did am differ from the rest
in any bemodynamic respect . They did not have a higher
right atrial pressure
. However, they had frequent episodes of
atria) flutter
. their symptoms increased, and multiple ap .
preaches to their arrhythmia failed
. Two of these three
patients, both with right aerial isomerism, had undergone
additional repair of total anomalous pulmonary venous con •
nection . This may have contributed to the severity of their
arrhythmia because they had more extensive atria) suture
1214
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lines. We were satisfied with the results of the atriectomy
operation despite the death of one patient due to hemody-
namic complications secondary to septicemia . This death
emphasizes the dangers of any reopeatios en the heart after
a Fontan procedure, which is known to have a poor la'og-
riosis. We were particularly impressed by the abolition of
atrial lhuterafler this procedure In the two otherpatients . By
leaving the left atrium in sinus rhythm, the atriectomy
operation may have hemodynamic benetts, and in this
regard it may be superior to His bundle ablation. However.
the risk of atriectomy is likely to be much higher than that of
His bundle ablation, which can be achieved safely and with
a high degree of success using radiofrequency catheter
ablation techniques (13) .
Tbaoaplahmuon. Transplantation is an end-stage option
but ought to be considered when the hemodyttetnic result of
the Forum procedure is poor
. Although arrhythmia, can
lead to henmdytmmie deterioration, the reverse often hap-
pens (i.e. . poor hemodynamic results lead to arrbylluniti)
(2 .7). In this situation, management of the arrhythmia with-
out adequate hemodynamic relief is unlikely to succeed .
Badidagoency ablaMn d laate, Radiafrequency abla-
tion of atria flutter is another option (14). Although many
patients have multiple inducible flutter configurations, the
predominant arrhythmia in a particular patient may be
confined to one or
two
. Although ablation is likely to be
difficult owing to the anatomic complexity, it is worth
attempting . The poor result seen in two patients was prob-
ably due to the presence of multiple configurations. The
absence of clear p waves on the surface ECG makes the
ablation procedure more difficult because there is no clear
reference point to determine the site of earliest activation .
Also, pace mapping techniques cannot be used because of
this
. Nevertheless, we believe that if ranffefrequency abla-
tion can help avoid drug therapy and amltachyeardia pacing
in at least a small proportion of patients with flutter, It may
prove to be a useful adjunct in their management
.
Total avapulmarsey o
. .
Two patients with a
fenestraed total cavopulmoaary connection developed Arid
flutter. Both were treated with digoxin and atflitachycardia
pacing alone. It is possible that patients with total cavopul-
monary connection may be easier to treat. Previous reports
suggest that the total cavopulmonary connection may pre-
vent the development of arrhythmiea and may also lead to
less hemodynnmic deterioration than the atriopulmonsry
contraction (6). Both patients underwent closure or the
fenestration by an occlusion device, followed by insertion o f
a intravenous atria antilachytardia pacemaker . Traos-
venous paring Is more difficult in these patients because very
little native atrium is left (obviously, it would be impossible
if the channel from the inferior vests cars to the pulmonary
artery were entirely o f artificial substance) . However. we
found that with persistence, it is possible to find at least
some areas of electrically viable atrium where a lead can be
inserted . Thus, traasvenous pacing is feasible in these pa-
tients.
IACC Val . 23. No . 5
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Aaflnaeolaflan. Only two patients in our series had
documented clots in the heart, but other reports have
demonstrated a higher incidence, particularly when tons.
esophageal echorsrdbgraphy is used (I5) . We therefore
adopted the use of aspirin in all patients with a Fenton
operation who have arraythnlias.
Stony, limitations. This study included a group of highly
selected patients who do not represent the average patient
with a Fontan operation. Much of our approach was, of
necessity. complicated by the issue of referral center bias_
Also, when patients were referred from a distant institution,
the management strategy was dictated by geography as
much as any other factor. Despite these limitations. we
report our overall experience with this delkafl group of
patients and outline the various strategies currently avail-
able . Although this study outlines our experience with atral
flutter, the possibility of
ventricular
arrhythmia, in these
patients should not be forgotten. It is possible that one of the
patients who died suddenly could have succumbed to a
ventricular arrhythmia despite adequate control of atrial
flutter.
Ffepased apgemeot shame. Our current approach to
the patient with atrial timer after Fontan operation evolved
as a result dour experience in the present series of patients
and is the following: All patients initially receive digoxie. A
right-sided cardiac catheter and electrophysiabgic study are
performed . If there is documented coexistent sinus node
dysfunction, an antitachycardiapacemaker is implanted, and
the patient received anticeagulation . When coexistent mod-
erate or severe AV node dysfunction Is present, an addl-
tiond epicardial ventricular pacemaker is implanted and
programmed to low rate backup (we have not found cross-
talk to be a probe m with this approach) . If flutter episodes
continue to occur, amiodirone is added to the treatment
regimen
. When this therapy fats, a combination of class I-C
drugs, such as Iecanlde or propefentxe, are used. After
these strategies. radioflequency ablation is attempted, often
simultaheoualy. Last, when ad of these measures fall. atriec-
tomy and His bundle ablation we considered . This outlines
the approach to the arrhythmia. t r hemodynamlc problems
present are treated on their own merits
. When both hemo-
dynamic and arrhythmia status seem to warrant it . transplan-
tation is conside d
. Although the treatment outline is see-
essarly somewhat vague, it should be emphasized that the
approach has to be individualized in each patient .
Ceudmisr . We report the various methods that we
adopted in the tramment of patients with intractable arlal
tachyarhythmias after the Fontan procedure . Despite four
deaths in our group, we believe that our management was
largely successful in what is considered an extremely didl-
cult to treat patient group. The occurrence of sudden death
in two patients emphasizes the need for intensive
surveil-
lance
to detect atria rachyarrhythmias after the Faaan
operation and the need for aggressive treatment once they
occur.
IACC Vol. 23. No . 5
April 1991:1309-I5
We thank Velma German and K. rot Wation fm oereHSial arsistanee.
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